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SCHEDULE.
Description and Limits of Infected Place.
The holding known as High Fossil Farm, in

the occupation of Robert Clark, in the parish
of Glasgow, in the county of Lanark.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries,'4, Whitehall Place,

.W. 1.

ORDER OF THE MINISTER OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

(DATED BTH DECEMBER, 1923.)

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Diseases of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1922, and of -every other power
enabling him in this behalf, hereby orders as
follows:—

Extension of Limits of Foot-and-Mouth
Disease: Infected Place.

The Foot-and-Mouth Disease: Infected Place
(No. 2) described in the Schedule to the Order
of the Minister, dated 1st December, 1923
(No. 1840), defining Foot-and-Mouth Disease
Infected Places, is hereby extended so as to
include the whole of the buildings and pre-
mises known as Lynesack Farm, situated in
the parish of Copley, in the administrative
county of Durham, and in the occupation of
Isaac Hetherington, Lynesack Farm, Copley,
Durham.

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries is hereunto affixed this
sixth day of December, nineteen
hundred and twenty-three.

J. Jackson,
Authorised by the Minister.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained
on application to the Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place,
S.W. 1.

COLORADO BEETLE ORDER OF 1923.
(DATED CTH DECEMBER, 1923.)

(D.I.P. 538.)
The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,

by virtue and in exercise of the powers vested
in him under the Destructive Insects and
Pests Acts, 1877 and 1907, and of every other
power enabling him in this behalf, orders as
follows: —

Commencement.
1. This Order shall como into operation on

the seventeenth day of December, nineteen
hundred and twenty-three.

Restriction on Importation of Living Plants,
Potatoes and Tomatoes.

2. For the prevention of the introduction of
the Colorado Beetle, the landing in England

or Wales of any living plants, potatoes, or
tomatoes shipped from any port in European
France is hereby.prohibited, unless the landing
thereof is authorised by a licence issued by
an Inspector, or unless each consignment is
accompanied by the certificate or copy certi-
ficates, as the case may be, specified below:—

(a) In the case of living plants grown in
France and included in the First Schedule
to this Order, and of potatoes grown in
France, two copy certificates in the form
specified in the Third Schedule to 'the
Destructive Insects and Pests Order of 1922,
issued by an Officer of the French Services
d'lnspection Phytopathologique after in-
spection of the consignment, and endorsed
by him with a statement in the form
specified in the Second Schedule hereto.
The original of such certificates shall also
be endorsed to the like effect and forwarded
by post by the exporter to the Horticulture
Division of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries, 10, Whitehall Place, London,
S.W. 1, before the consignment is
despatched.

(b) In the case of living plants grown in
France tot which paragraph (a) of this
Article does not apply, and • of tomatoes
grown in France, a certificate issued by an
Officer of the French Services d'lnspection
Phytopathologique in the form specified in
the Second Schedule hereto.

(c) In the case of living plants, potatoes
and tomatoes not grown in France, two
copy certificates in the form specified in
the Third Schedule to the Destructive
Insects and Pests Order of 1922, issued by
a duly authorised Official of the country of
origin, or a certificaite of origin vise by a
Local Authority in the country of origin:
the country and place where the produce
was grown shall be stated in such certificate.

The certificate or one of the copy certificates'
(as the case may be) prescribed in this Article
shall be delivered to an Officer of Customs at
the same time) and together with the entry
relating to the consignment.

Disposal of living plants, potatoes and
tomatoes landed in contravention of this Order.

3. Living plants, potatoes or tomatoes
shipped from any port in European France
and landed in England or Wales without such
a licence or certificate or copy certificates as
are prescribed in this Order shall be forthwith
destroyed by and at the expense of the
importer unless th© living plants, potatoes or
tomatoes are authorised to be disposed of
otherwisti by a licence issued by an Inspector,
and any person failing to comply with the pro-
visions of this Article as to destruction or with
the conditions (if any) imposed by such licence
shall, oai conviction, be liable to a penalty not
exceeding ten pounds.

Powers of Entry.
4. An Inspector may, upon production if so

required of his appointment or authority,
enter any premises and examine anything on
such premises which he may suspect as being
landed in contravention of this Order; and
any person who shall wilfully obstruct or
impede the Inspector in the exercise of his
powers of entry or examination shall be liable
on conviction to a penalty not exceeding ten
pounds.


